Dear :'orgy,
12/1/81
I've no hoard from Gory —aok since bo,fore he left ZJ/JZ and
ilarl Golz spears
to 'oc, to, buoy Lance they've ohiftod him to th. State aide, so
I'm
oendi
no rocords
that may intorost tooth of thom to you so you you can mice thou
available if they
no dooire. Tho Bowles matozdal. I don't know if there
is any interest in the Paul
Rotholuel memo rofloctino

that the police had advancoknowlsdoo of planned distur
bances,
but I've included that also.
There am Dallas records, originally withhold from me
and now disclosed on
appoal.
The only oAhor recent one that could have been anticipated
to be of value,
the Tippit personnel file, turns out to bo of notIT'oat
value: end not to include
what one would a:loot, oich lad.o.CO as ems: amount
or his dcatn, tho public aontributions, etc. The one reoord that reflzotd anyt1Wino at
al_ aboot bin isn't now.
Tho root is noria1, (=fort that you do have peoplo down
there who phone to praise
cops for givino them troffic tickets so politely. ZayLo
tizt's not normal.
Pool Thoch oteloOoly hee bettor ioforoation, but yeater
told mo that he was told that the police tape prnel oopeodoor a Now Eneland reporter
about the first o: the year. It is the panel's p.r. opoploto to make its roport
who so told him.
Cktry probably tol: you about the Dallas index I finall
y got. ‘iriginally 40
foot

of cards. It has just been updated with cards that War: Withh
eld because the
records had been wititheld or whore they modc an catsup orted
privacy claim. So,
thoorotid114, it _s nog} up to date. But I'm not able to
do the choololne to
be sure.
;f nary didn't tal you, then each index card is roono
by a single sheet
of zero% duplicatino that card only. I have them arranged souted
in
three
file cabinets,
their (E:tent, alphabetic-a:1'1y, so it is roody for any uses
I
can
find
time for or
have a student do. I arc do t:lo

collar stepu, but no-r; very often, and the standing
at th cabinet is not 000d for rod and loads to lingering
complications that do
oenoraroi pose of thnt nf.atzt.
Bono
- Buck is makirg out wall and that all of you are OK.
Our best,
Bud via SimRola was to have let,1441ga the
know he had what I'd. sent ,and to onablo
to make copies but he hasn't been others
doins,: it, thus this shift to 1:;at7, -. The stuff onthem
Bowles is his initiation of the attack on the interpretati
on of the police tape.

